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REV. DOCTOR CAHILL ON THE PRLE-
SENT ASPECT OF AFFAIRS IN NA-
PLES.

(Fronm thIe Caoli Teegrap4.)
Leigblinbridge, Oct. 1,1856

In moddér times, whien an aggression is made
by any power against a neighboring state ;iwhen:
even a cases beli is clearly made out, according
to the constitutional statutes of international law,
still thie.first.effort of diplonacy is exiausted be-r
forete hostile nations come ta blois. Judging,
therefore, froin the past experience of European
states- (wîith sone few exceptions) one asks, of
what national, social, or commercial aggression
against England lias Naples been guilty- ta de-
serve the fierce denunciations and ivarlike men-
aces-ihich are noir openly expressed by:tie en-
tire Etgish press, against. an independet anti
ancient and universally acknowgledgcd înoi.arcy?
The plea set up by England is, that the liberty
af the Neapolitan subject is there abridged, thuat
penalties and imprisonent are every day ibe-e
inflicteti beondthet patience cf the people, bie-
yond the lavs of justice; that, therefore, a revo-
luton of the tro Sicilies is imminent ; that this
conflagration înay prohably spread trougli Lte
surraunding kingtoias, aid cansequently tlîat it
is the duty of England specially to interfere, and
by an arnîed force, ta conpel an organie change
in the constitution, ta miodel the administration
of the laws, and to transfer the government and
the protection of the Catholie clergy and the
Catholie people, froin tic King of Naples to the
Protestant Government, and the Protestant
Churcli and lie Protestant Queen of Engianîd .

This fond desire on hie part of England to
sympathise with the Neapolitans agaimst the pre-
tended oppression of their King; hlis hurried
preparation for war, in favor of Cathohei sub-
jects, ta aid these Catholies in their strugglés for
liberty against their legitimate Catiolie imonarcli,
seens very singular, indeed, wlien ie consider:
that this sanie Englan 1is thecaluniniator, the
persecutor, the:oppressor of theCatholiesin lier
own territory at home. Wlien ive refleet on the
externinatibn, starvation, expulsion, and death iof
hundreds of thousands of the Catiohlis o Tre-
land ; when we read thie gaIling sanders of hier
Spooners, lier Drummnonds, lier Russeils ; ivhen
ire examine the despatehes and conduct o Lord
Pahnerston, and is staff of conspirators lu re-
ference ta the Cathohlis of several countries of
Europe, iwe cannot comprehend whiat new ele-
ment exists in Naples, ta gain the friendship, ta
excite the lae, anid to more the British Navy,
under the Cabinet-command of tiis same Palmer-
ston, in support of the Catholies of Naples!-
What difference can there exist i lus mid to
nake tlie Catholies of Naples different fron the
Catholies of Switzerland wiom elicand his tool,
Sir Robert Peel, permittud ta be robbed and
banislied and kilied in the year '47? What point
of dtraction for Great Britai can there be to-
wards the Neapolitan Catholie who never paid
Englisi taxes, fouglit Englisi battles, bouglit
Englisi booth ; what preference-can Palmerston
have for these foreign Papists beyond Our owin
countrynien, wio, thîrougli British misrule and
Britisi hatred of their creed and nanie, died of
starvation ; their unburied, putrid remains being
eaten by pigs and( dgs lu several instances, as
recorded by Coroners' juries at Coroners' in-
quests ! Wiat then has noved England ta shoi
so mucli and such loving kindness ta the Papists
Of Naples in the year 1856, wlen ail the world
knows, andi when alIl modern history records fiat
sue lias spilied more blood of Catholies (because
they ivere Cathlolies) thlian auy Cher nation, Pa-
gan or Malhonmedan, O hilichl fle have read in
the ]listar, of eitlher ancient or modern persecu-
tion Tis news predilection, tcrefore, of Eng-
land for the oppressed Caithioes of Naples is tao
thuin a cover ta deceive any ne ivito knows the
ciaracter of England ; andi hence ail Europei
cearly sees i tis polioy o Great ]Britain, that
under pretence of advancing the liberties ofi Na-
ies, sic conceals hie iwrell-arrangeti. the long-

Llevised stitagein o revoiutionizmg the Sicihies ;
ani thus approachig le ardent. the burning con-
sumuation of her mahignant desire ta make a

ecessful advance upon Romne, ta Oppress the
Pope, and ta enchain in ler ison English fetterst
the Catholie creed wliich she hates.f

And when we lîca- lIe English press prate1
about the ntecessitj- i protectmig mthe neiglbo-ing
States from the terrors of Revolution. ire are led
at Once to inquire why Engiani didi notaid Aus- s
tria in '47 a«ainst the Revolution of I-Iungarj?
-or wly slie did not senti a fleet ta \eicV p
the sanie year ta crush therebellion of Lombar- i

dy ?--or .wvy site didi not menace, in tic sanie I
yearfthe King af Sardinia for joining lima rebels
aifNarthecrn italy- against tic -Emtperor oF:Aus- '
triä? WVe alsa as. , wiy England diid nöôt send
ler .tlmree-deckers .to Checrbouîrg or Bordea'ux, 'h i
47, ta aid Louis Pthippe agamnst the IRevolution .

ram e i Arid above :aflthings wre Iook for i
meargument ta dirvfnihtoubtid,h, '-

î1831,.not.aidy did'not jain dhe Kng df'JHol-[
tnd: against. thé, revalutont of ihe îBelgians, but.

-
1

pied fron the English original ;,Naples, in the
preseit' instance, us tic grand European point
from:wihich Roie can'be menaced ; it is the high
road to the domain of Peter: it is the citadel to
comniand the Papal poirer: it bas cost England
millions of cash, andti upwards of a quarter of a
century of perfidy and scheming. It is the Ba-
laklava of Italy ; the entrenchment round the
Papal Redan : England will give it up only ivith
lier life: ience sue is- noi straining- every nerve
not to abandon lier last, her only hope, not to
loose her iron-grasp of tlie Pope ; and thus pier-
feet the long-clherished schene of annihilating the
venerable prestige, the infaillible centre of Ca-
tholicity, which have wsithstood the perils of the
past hoary centuries, and bids fair. in spite of
England, to maintain lier ancient glories throughi
the unborn oenerations of coming tiue.

Englanîd, the-efore, without doubt, created the
Mazzinis, the Garibaldis, and the infidel faction,
which .i we preachers of blood and plunder in
Italy ; and hiliatever disorders prevailed in Na-
ples, they are the iell knowivn result of English
revolutionary Propagandismii. She ihas, since the
battle of Waterloo, attempted to practise in
Europe her known uIndian polioy. She niay be
said to commence her conquest of Ii a at Se-
r.noanatam inm 1792. b -Lrd Cn-nw-llis - i

THE CONFESSIONAL.
(Front thie New Orleans Catholic Standard.)

Father Hecker, in is charining '<Questions of
tie Soul" commences his chapter on Cofssion,
witlh thelines of Tennyson:
" Ain I inad that.I slhould cerîeisi thti-Llcht lbeurs

but bitter fruit?
I wi pluck it from my bosomn, though mîy lire be at

th eroot'"
ant tîmen inm is oin simple and luminous style
proceets ta sow boiw i the confessional the
crtol aifRine lopens lier arns lilke blie divine
foiner ta ail ioliaie nissed he path o ri-tue
mn soek-ing apptness" -eireshting the sinnters'
sotl " eiitlt ic, i-iti ope, iit ipeace, and ith
re.sh"1

lu bis furtiter explicationof a ie subject, this
esgal irriter asserts the necessit- of Confession
as prai-on b>' uni%-ersah pu-ctice ; [hase iîtdol
not nibirden their consiences in tue m nameî- es-
tabhisliei by thue eburch, seeking other means,
sometimes in confidential revelationîs to a friend,
at others, throngl hi the mediuin of the p krss, 'kig
the wideN vorld the vitness and confiîauît o t hei-
weaknesses and crimes. " For wliat else is flic
great mass of our modern popular Iteratire but
an examen of conscience publiel miade b> flic
author befare his readers, and ue liole %ide
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and give tlhings 'tleir wro nanesi andi many
Other devices ie Lad, which thoulig they got us
little gains, seemed not muci, on tie, wi'hole, to
benefit us. I have purposely told yonu theI worst
of us, because it vill explain our future contuct
the more easily ; but yon must not suppose that:
iwe ere .thieves, or very wicked people. We
scarcely knew *wlat wrong ve were doing to
others, and far less to ourselves; and I don't
think in other respects iwe were a bad pair. I
linow Sarah loved me, and I lier andO ur tiwo chil-
dren, dearly. Our shop, as you remember, iras
between .lenborough and Swafflian, iwliich were
then quite separate towns ivith straggling hoses
and long Unes of railing toconnect them. Our
house was the fathestoof the last row, not de-
tac-lied." Hre the sick mnan raised lîiiself on
lis hîands, and wilspored-" Are you sure there's
nobody at the keyhîole ?-nobody at auy crack or
cranny, nor at thei sky-liglht "

I assured him tlhat thmere wras iot; andi thtn
the wretched creature pulled out froi a sort of
oppossum pocket in his very skin, and nder his,
lannel vest, a îtin picen Of paper folled, keeping
il carefully beneath the bed-clotlhes, so as t pre-
vent its beinîg visible frion iitiout. [le OpueIe
il, anîd read these printed words:

on the contrary, assisted the rebelsi and even
placed Leopold, one of the eternal,.Cobàurgs, on
the throne of Belgium' No onel who lias read
one page of Englisi history, and English p'erfidy,
can be ignorant thàt tie present move on Naples
is an attempt ta bring to-a final issue the long-
desired conspiracy against the Pope, and. to con-
plete thieork in ivicli Lord Minto and his col-
leagues.- havebeen engaged during several years
ai active stratagem; but the writer of this arti-
cle believes thlat boh tthe King of -Naples and
the Pope were never more secure on their respec-
tive thrones against the plas of the Englisi con-
spirators than at thel prsent moînent.

The King of Naples, so iucli calunniated in
England, noves every day aniongst his subjects,
sonetimes without an escort; and receiving iwhere-
ever lie gos the heartfelt cheers andthe bene-
dictions of lis loviný subjects - the laws of the
country, franei by a domnestie legislatuîre, iu free
assenbly, have, since Hie restoration of Perdu-
nand the Fourt, min 1818, gi-ven universal satis-
faction. He lias an armày f at least sixty thon-
sand men devoted to lis service: and the clergy
and the people are attached to the constitution
iith a sincere and ardent national fidelity. The
discontented party are those whvon England lias
corrupted here, and as she ias donc all over the
worldi where she can raise an outcry against a
Catholic throne and a Catholic creed. W hen in
the year 1818 she aided the Allies, after the
battle of Waterloo, in placing Ferdinand on the
thione, froni iwhichi Napoleon expelled him in
order to bestoiw it on lis brother Josepi, anid af-
terwards on Maurat, England in that hour (the
King being her slave) commenced, as is her in-
variable plan, to organise an English party. Her
ambassadors, lier agents, patranised the discon-
tented, bribed the needy, encouraged the rebel-
lions, offered hopes, place, and power, to the
anbitious, and ever and ever received the ee-
mies of the priest amongst their nost intimîate
friends. By ridiculing everything Catholic, by
taking advantage of every act of legal severity
of tic King and Cabinet: by a constant secret
comnbination of every element of revolution, Eng-
land has, beyond all doubt, organîsed in Naples
that party iwhich inoîscries out for revolition.-
She has foniented the rebellion whicli sie now,
forsooth, wisies to crusl: shie lias been the
guilty conspirator in bringing abotut the state of
things whici she now seeks to change : she has
created the Mazzinis, and the ferocious faction
iwlicli noiw cries out for revolution, plunder and
blood. The disorders of Italy are confined to
her own faction : and tlie wiell-knowrn resuit of
lier practised propagandisin.

In order to inderstand iliat is the cause and
wliat is the character of an Englishî party in
Spain, Portugal, Naples, &c., &., the inquirer
lias only ta glance at the -notorious facts connect-
ed ivith te. English atmbassies. Let us sup-
pose, for instance, that Lord Minto is appointed
a quasi Ambassador in Rome, and Mr. Villiers,
or Bulw'er, or any oilier Englishman, is accre-
dited to Madrid, Lisbon, or Florence, or to any
other iveak, dependent, Catholic state-let us
imagie that these Ainbassadors iatelucevery un-
popular incident of the administration of the Jaws,
note every stern denuiciation 6f the Church
againîst the prolligate: that these English agents
admit into their conidence thei mnost notorious
enemies of the Church and the State ; that they
distribute monoy amongst the public calunîniators
of the Governient and religion of the country-
let us fancy that the entire Eigilisi press utters
one tunited cry (a lie) against the enornities, the
impieties, the tyrannies, the persecution of the
King, the Cergy, and the Catholics of these
kingons: that the public apostates her are in-
vested with iEnglish decorations, known perjur-
ers honoredi witli iaving teir portraits talken,
their busts iodelled, one being hîung up in the
drawsing-roons, hie otlier placed in tlie halls of
the Englishi Emîbassy. Let uis add to this pa-
frottage thlat overy citizen who speaks, writes,
acts, conspires against these countries is taken
undir the protection of England, lauded as Re-
fonmers, lthe opponents of tyranny, and the true
expouents of glorious liberty, as it is knovn in
Enigland. Let this knovn statenent of facts b
furthier strengtihenîed by' lte circunstance tliat all
these nations happenl to he iveak. just recovered
from the late shocki of Napoleon's victories ; that
Englanid is strong, powerful, wealthy, iithi & vi-
gorous army, an invulnerable iavy, ain utnrivalled
commerce. '\Vill any one pretend to say that
sucli a conspiracy. organised, irorked, naintained,
encouragd, and urged by' promises of place to
some, of station ta ,iers, of mnoney to the neety,
of, iopes to the ambitions, of revolution to. tie
rebellious,' of revenge to the wicked, of military
andi nuvàlassistance ta al ; itill any onc assert
tat this maclLèn', sot oun b>' a powrful nation,
in a wseak, unsettlec.state wIll not create whuat
mnay be calledé1 the~-Englishî revoldutionary paîty';"
anti wshicht wiiI'effectually disturb in these depen-
dient nations the pùblic'ordecr, threaten the throne,
and shake, the very' foundiatians af Chîristianîity ?7
Flreryjlinièin titis picture of Enghishu foreign con-
sph-uicy the wiriter af thils artice has already> c'à-
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g p , , yj ov, or i anh, s;AU tram-mu u 'rn-o ii0rrnituii POanUNS woE ldfromi that tie-that is, froi the expulsion fromin In illustratian fo titis "Iîîatnral instinctoai mutait, 'ime umhve iwilh bu'giron ta an pe tit
his dominions o the King o Mysore ho tch de- irecoi [ron a i-h unatur ie fanl , Theg a bo e t i be gen e to a pso not
thronement ofi te late King of uide- Englati, sketecp sh lua uoncerned in thie wosall i
by causing divisions amîongst the petty Princes ofi s n)UNDfSoEWARDe malo-en an -dsha eatot disoet oifl
Hindoostan, lias extended, by tis stratagei, lier on- aoil îa.thmmoarderer or ararrs o n Ilig,-lithcf
dominions, from fthe inhabitants of a petty townu A f)Em nr-i scm i)alZam d, Heiboro-h, inîthe ni
ta the territories and kingdons which, at thisno- _r
ment, contain the almost incredible nunber o "If IT ere ta tell you ail, sir, they camnot tirty-v-.
ane huttindred and twenty-one illions of souls !!! dr-ag ml fami m death-bed here a hang , " y-, you, Charlton, were oite of the jury-
This Indian poliey of creating- disorders by divi- can they? Besides, b am innocent. But a .h a it, If If remuîeiber riglut, lo iere uponi the in-
suons i Statos, and tien conquering ten suac- does that niatter? More innocent tien than 1 qîuest i tle mattler, I sai.
cessively, in their weakness, being so successful have been hung for less criumes tan nurde-, e- " is, doctor-are you suie there's nobody
in Indiai, lias been attemapted in Europe in all the fore this. I ill not tell you." ilunder the bed, othe cuphoard, Or behimi the
surrounding Catholic countries: and by placino. " Muider ?" said J, uith unfeiged astanish- cimey-board 7--anti ls iterer aIso ?"

s terl obusg a sveaibseveral Cobour-s on several thrones : by confs- ment, "IlMurder, Charlton?"' For this mheaens I'exelainned. " Wh- what
eating Church property: b>' weakening lia en- ias atteng i un mycapacity as bouse surgeon o a hypocritical ruiian you uiust have been !"
fuence of the Clergy with th people, England the Henborough wrork house. . lhat known hfim "Joctar, good doctor, have nec uponiue;Wiia0atia i i> rsn1ptet uelaidn't tell Iclan'f tell ! andi ton't tliusau harAilybat well-nigi raised the standard ofWilliamtand for years, and of all my present patients he had
the colors of Luther on every Catholic Lirone seemned the simplcst an( less violent. His anxi- a m0 until yon lae heard nue out ; I amt nt s
and Cathîolic Cathiedral in Europe. ous ejes-s-iich closei so lightly eveni in sleep- bai as h scem.

Fortunatel' tiis policy is noi perfectly inter- bis averted looks ihluen spoken ta, his nervous "eIt wasoaaNewYear's eve, neartwenty
stood all over the wo-d and this fact, coin- timnidity, at the sight of any strange lace, Ta ylearti us a t very laie at ght, close upontai-o Lie nnti nul , , bbc -tsieh-e , us-lieut fliadt I)il p ii- ast .shuîtter, andi
binied iith the presence of France inI-, is a set downi as the Otiward signs ai a broken spirit twas heni LI hatock lie aom as shi iet i a.
sure guarantee hat England, in concert with lier and a waning brain; for he hal onoug fi sor- 'b g
tool, Sardinia, cannot now succeed in ber schemte rows ta shake a stronger mind ilian is. I could stnger cld. ie iat coine fromi lithe s-aT-
on Naples andi Roine. The union of France and ioiemmber iin with wife and clhildren abot ii iii ut en of the roadu, and 1 hiad never seen hit
England, in reference ta King Ferdinand, is the in a respectable, if not an extensive usay' of bu before im ny lue ; hie coutld hardly speak at ail,
union of the faithful sheplherd anti lthe ivolf, iu siness ; antidvi wi>- u detil>' [cl aff andîiras lie e, so awfully dunk. led i fae, thick ml
reference ta a beloved flock. The presence of a gisveu up, and ihat nisfortune hal changed te speech, ani rembling aIl nser like a tlua, ie
French fleet (if such iwilli be found necessary) is couple wolialihad before bein uo blithie, I had of- said le muîust have iore run. [ told Ihimn Lhat ie
the guarantee for the protetion of Naples.- ten iondered. Their son, Robert, iras now in ouly had soie ginger-ieer and such lie drinks
Surely the Emîperor cannot oppress in the Sici- the Crimîea, a sergeant ; their daiglhter, Clara, a id, bestles, that it was too bite ah [hat me -o
lies ushat le protects in the States of the Clhurci m; îilliner's apprentice in the North ; Mus. Charl-i "'ght, t sei people anythg. He swre hornbly
hue cannot join the fanatical, nmalignant Enîgisli toi hîid died a feiw mntls aftr the failure Of at this, sai that I and ms-ie (who was si b-
schools. in ridiculing the creedwhichelieopenly their trade, of a lingring and sonmewhat strange hinid the colutier in the slhop) were bath liars
professes and protects ; and whichhlis amiabledisease ; ier husban was, indeetd, as lehad said, that welhad sold rum otlen enough tlother folks,
beautiful Emîpress practises with Castilian pridé upon his death-bed. I lad ofèred ta send for he ktei t-ay well. lIe managed t stagger up
and iwitht Spanish fervor. Yes, if France should Clara ai tmy owl charge, but lie isouldtnota hecar the twor steps and pusi mn at thu idoor. le should

dispatchhlier war-shiips ta ancior before v-esuvi i il. gel in nt the backr pariar, andi sleep tre aIl nmght,
it iwill be ta assure Neapolitan freedom, not ta " I iouldf not have a soul atn> bed-side, sa'c lie sait. . took hiim by the collai-, imîudinemg to
suppress Italian liberties, ou- ta encourage the you, doctor, fot iarlds," lue said. set hit outside lie doori, but he was a hall, stoîut-

Indian policy of persecutiig England. The Emu- - He was quite friendess, tac. His chanier mate m Uan, and I coud n at-he strugge with
peror is the Protector of Boume by the French was comnion ta five other wsorkhouse folks, buti flite i a duil, hcavy mannerit. fIlatliai-t iha atter

mnilitary, and le will realize the sanie hopes a wias a July day, and theyi were suniing tihemî- ta thrtust iun froin the parlor. 1 did so, anti
Naples by the Frenci Navy. The Enîperor selves in the paved court outside. Tue noonday pushed ua niolently, and le fell on tue floor,

pays a game ihich France wl understands . beamts iIich poured jto the long bare roout full lengh, like a log. Henever groaned after

which England feels in terror, but whici si' [otn noting faimr to rest upon ; no primt upoi lh had honchet the loor, it lay silent and mn-
would fain conceal even fromin lier oin cotiunsels. fih wite-washeid waIl, no comionest wild-lwer tonlcss.
France huas aiready taken Spain uim¿ler lier inpe- un any i Lte fo- drab-colored nîgs thmat stred M if-ms-fe ened,What have yo done George
rial cane :she will soan release Portugal ifron lier the table ; no signs of comnfort anywhere. 'flue You'Ve killedi fle niai."

English iaster. She is avowedly th Pratector sick mnan lay upan bis little iron bed, and J uss Nonsese," I said ; but len ie tried ta
Of Rome from the prescnce ai leu army ; she sitting upon lte iwooden stool becside it; his land aise lunii, and sais the glass>y loo of lis eyes, i
msill soon show ierself tic gencrotis ally of the lay îupon tine, and lis face w-as turned toiwards kni i wias true. A ubr of hornble thouglits
Sicilies. She is destined ta reverse the policy of the door listening. I rose, and locked it : and il sould iae crowded muta yi mmd tt once, but
England in Europe : sie iil rest-ore andi maiu- was then that ILe bega, as I have said, to speal LImat , siwifter thaitn they, devices for gettmlg the
tain order and religion, and elheck revolution and of miurder, and his innocence-ta ask if it tould corpse away, and removitg suspicion fromi oui-
infidelity-. France, under Naplen ime Third be dangerous ta confess ail. slves, had arcatiy filled it. h'le simple, ionest
is callei, inder Providence, to giVe peace t' Isaid " No,t nothing can larim you niow. What plani of telhiugI the trutit, anid callimmg Lu tic police,
Europe, t check the rcevolutionary- schteimes, and y-Ou Say to me is a secret as lang as you lie ; neverî sa uuchl as snggested itsel lat il a
ta ovenîrthrow the deistical tdoctrines of England, you nay speak as if iras the clergyman,-w i neiglbor shouil0step in, as this poor murîtdered
No doubit, as Ferdinand is a Bourbon, Lis ex- le hlai refuset for soie reason, I know- tnot what, man had done, and findi hit lying there ? i ane

tinction wuould reniove an enemy t Buonapart- ta seec. "I ili case your- mini aed to tell mei ai-y- of the children even shouilti be awakened by lte
ismi : but it oult add prestige t England, and thiig, say on." noise, and couie downut l ithe shîop 1 f Élie

bel n argument for successful disorder. and irreli- " You have kntoun une doctor, this twent' wathîan iself, seeing aur dont yet open at

gion. Better for Napoleon ta have a Bourbon years, and will easily believe une when I say thiat that tine o ight, should call ! There ias not

enthlronei thian ta have revointion crowned; bet- i no more expected ta become dependent on this, a mcioent ta lose ; T took the dead nan by
tem for France ta have a feeble neigihborn at Na- parish, and tie in this work-lmouse, than I dreanît the head, andi y wife ail in a tremble, nanaged
pies, than ta have a poierfuIl perfidious English iOf the possibilityf i niy comiimittiuig-any ver>' ta raise his legs, and shuîttîng the <loor carefully
ally encamped on Moutnt Aventine. Their united terrible crime. I was young ta the iorld then, alter tus, we baue our di-eatdul iburden about fifty
fleets may anchor an the satne waters, but their and fooili; and iny ife ias not alder or iriser. yards along the Suvaffhaim road. \We tried to.

filin- orders wili b in perfect opposition ¯Mud We were not strong-minded folks--nor, alas even set it agaist the raihn mhich un along böth
as France lias been and iili b thei mnistres the sraght-foryard. Througr a plausible stary of sides orf ht is now i cartuey stret, but te

frientis of Neapolitan order and of Catholicity dear ftues coming-iich may yet have been inanimate tling slipped dimo again eaclh tinelm

may rest assured that bath Ferdinand and Pio partIy true-w-e sold many a pou;nd of butter and a nre cheap. IL is surprisimg how auxious we

Nono iere never in a mare secure political, and ounce of tea ; and if it was not alhvays a pound were ta prop it up, and although every intant
religious. position than at flic preseit moment. nor always an ounce, it w-as never a ler the.just ias precious ta us, ie spent five mintesin.

D W. C. ieight, but uder. Spins, also-there bemg no doing s-Lt snan however, toleavt
• ' public bouse close by--rwhiei we of course bad i on tche paveinat. Ina sort of desperate terror

no license to sell, ive.wouldt our bestcustomers at last, Itiined theàrmsabout thebars, and&we
lawyer got nto a war of words with another purchase, and drink in our back parlor;whichapi fled back ha silenc. òting was stirrmne.w

member of the bar, an& knocked him down,.renmrk- pearedinl thei eekly kiiånr bb liena oheaurd the treadif the watchman ose om

eund, l'l ae -ou k on e t ri h te , u can desr.what not s. spakn gbeore our closed&doo, ari :n is «Past twelve o'ik !die
fuyl "yd, eado.-icaensragetor. w .nt ae bt hde
fil1y, 'lno, nercu- T defy yèd;. >ouaulad6otl,1SPI& - alltirnve h ibÀfoýb;;cab<,- stranagezIî- iy -aî-..in1théèt1st àù'ce, btye b-.at udu


